
NORTHERN MESSENGER.
A LIFE SKETCH. The last two years, we have labored in

BY I1tS. JENŽNIE fLXBY'JSON. the school for colored youthaut Tullehassee,
Indian Territory, whero ive have endured

(Dr. and Mrs. Johnson saled for thoir flold of things whichl those who know say are more
lissionary labor, Toungoo, Burmah, Oct. 1 8tISW.) tetrying than thcy experionietdl Burnah.

Thirty years ago, a missionary enbark- We have had fifty-six boys and girls to
ed upon a sailing-vessel at a ]Burman port, educate, and to care for as a family. The
vith bhis rapidly sinking vife, and carrying toil and anxiety has been incessant,. It is
a baby in his arns, hoping ta reach Aueri- an industrial school. Dr. Johnson has
ca in time to save the precious life. Of been superintendent, managing the coin-
the terrible suffering of that six months' plicated finances, purehasing necessaries,
voyage, of the paucity of provision, the running the large farn, training the boys,
brutality of the captain, nd vickedness of giving inedical attendance, doing the work
the crew, I need not speak. Tho father of a pastor, and sòne teaching.>
liad taken with him a cow ta supply I have tauglit front five-and-a-half ta
nourishnent for bis child ; and the crew six-and-a-half hours daily, and, the larger
tortured the animal, and rendered it use- part of the two years, had charge of the
less, and the captain killed it for food, housekeeping. I have also given ten or
makiiig ne recompense. The father had twelvo nusic-lessons weekly, and have en-
with hi osme rice and sugar, and upon deavored to give personal oversight ta the
this ho fed his weo child. The mother boys, as Mrs. Wooster has specially given
grev wcaker unitil she was unable ta leave ta the girls. ý I have been upon mny feet
her bed ; and the father walked the cabin from early norning until late at night. I
day and night with his suffering, half- have not loft the premises but once, for
starved infant, until it seemed to him that months. A persan who cames here ta
ail three would die together. In the dark- labor must have strong physical endurance.
est hour the mother smniled, and said, "I I bave endured, and I an stronger now
shall die, but little Jonnie will live ta bu a than I have been for fifteen years. It
solace te lier father when I an gone." seens .as much ta us a God-given on-

Oh1, the muuatclhloss love and un-
wearied caro cf that father ! No-
thing but an iron will and an unsur-
passed affection could have uphleld .. ABO UT
himii through those woful mi onths.

last the port of New York was
gained. Yellow-fever was there; aid
althougli this iother was the only
case of illness ou board, the vessel
was :quarantined. \Vlat well-nigh
torture did that fablier endure then,
as lie saw drifting past then the bed-
ding and clothinig frontminfteced ships,
and heard the moun of his dyiig wife,
and the wail of his emuaciated child I
The end was not thero. They escapod
that prison-house, they gained the
beautiful cahi of a Vernont home ;,
and there, after a few quiet days, the
loved wife passed ta the better land
with the last words, "Joy, joy, joy !'

The stricken husband sat by tho
bedside of his departed wife, holding
in his arms the baby now struggling
back ta life. God sent a noble, ten-
der wonan there, lwho took from his
armus the frail child, weping tonrs of
syipathy, andstriving ta bind up the
brokon heart,-God-given mission,
which sho afterward accepted for
life ; and ta lier loving heart and wiso
training, littlo Jeinio bears tender-
est acknowledgmnen t,This God-giv-
en mother, refusimug ta part with lier
child, took her again ta Burmai.
She led the little one ta give herself
te Jesus before she was seven years
old. The father and mother both
taugit her Che joy of carly service
for Jesus, and that the little life so
miraculouslypreservedmust bowholly
consecrated ta carrying on the work
the mother laid downi. Do you won-
der that I grow up with an intense
love for missions î Is it sirange that
the -words sung at my parent's farewell
service should re-echo in my soul 1-

"The vows otGod are on me;
And I mnay net sto l play with shadows,

or pluek-oarthly flowors, 0
Till 1 n ty work have doue, and rendored 01

lnp accoint....q
Ionly.pray, God nace moe hoy, and m-

spirit nerve for thesternhour ofstrife,
I learned the Buruan language al-

imost before ny parents wore aware
and then thoy led Ie ta teach, and
sing, and pray vith souls, until I felt my- durance as a God-given life in the begin-i
self already a mnissionary. ning.a

At twelve years of age I came ta America iGod has greatly blessed us here. Ofê
to spend sone years in study. Then came our fifty-six scholars, thirty-six have been
a second strugglo for health. Faw be- hopefully conv'erted lin theso two years.c
lieved I should be strong enougl to enter Six.were professors, makingforty-two Chris-l
upon active service. But in ny soul the tians.
conviction ihas nover wavered: God would I love the work ere, but I feel thlai thei
not have so wondorfully preserved ny life greater call for me is ta the Burian mis-c
when an infant, if lie had lot a great pur- sion. I learned the lang.uage as a child,s
pose for ne. "Little Jonie wvill livo" to and could read and write i. I have somle
take up her mother's unfinished work. I of the spelling-book at ny tongue's endi
have lived, and lived, as I boliove, for now, and cau understand readily when
Burnah. nissiònaries speak it. I think, af ter being

The one who becane my friond in early there two monts, I can talk freely.,
youth, gave himîself ta that work ; and we I love Toungoo, mny beautiful childhood's8
studied and hoped for that asour life-work. home, wlere ny brother Willio lies side by
. In 1881 we were examnined in Boston by side viti some native Christians wvith whom0
the physician ; and h said, ' WVait fiye I was baptized. •

years, and see if your health iiis more fully I know Mr. Bunker, at Toungoo, is call-1
established." The fiveoyears are gone, and ing for an associate ; and I deeply love hisi
I have steadily gained ini hcalth. work, embracing thoso nountain tribes,0

some of whom were first visited by my
father. But I have felt more called to the
Burman work, whet'ier itbe a Toungoo,
or in the newly opened fields of Upper
Burnmah.- Baptist Mim.ioaij Magazine.

CASHMERE SHAWLS.
The greater part of the wool for these

exquisite fabrics, and we refer ta the true
cashmere shawls, is supplied not only from
the Cashmere Valley, but from Thibet and
Tartary-the cashmere goat being distribu-
ted over certain portions of Central .Asia.
The city of Cashmere itself contains a large
population, the fertility of the valley, in
addition to its chief manufacture, contribu-
ting to its prosperity. Ibis only the sum-
mer wool that is used, and this is bleached
by a preparation of rice flour. On plaini
shawls the weaving is effected by a long,
heavy, and narrow shutle, but this Is
superseded by vooden needles when the
more ordinary variegated shawls are to be
made. For each colored thread a different-
needle is used. Sa slow is the process
when the design is elaborate, that'the corn-
pletion of a square inch will occupy three
persons for a day, and a shawl of remark-
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A FROG.

Tins is an egg
Watch it, . beg.

Out of this egg-
(No arrn or e)
COnies this strange

tg[spr.g)
The legs now

Both front and, rear.
NTow this is queer.

The tail plays flop,
And goes off pop!
And soon it hops

about the bog,
A happy,timid, little

frog.
able beauty wouIi take this number a year lial
for its axecution; but a number are en- tain
gaged on the samnie shawl, according to the a gi
spoed required. Singularly enougli, it is the
only the inner side of the-slhawl that is ex- ma
posed to the view of the workman, lhe being too
guided by the design iplaced before hoimi ncu
and the directions of a skilled supervisor and
of the work. The thread is previously ord
spun and dyed by women. The shawl way
worked with the needle is, however, far hun
iunferior to that in whicli the pattern is tho
woven iii. Caus

As soon as a shawl is made, notice is sin-
given to ai official inspector. It is then bee
stamnped at the Custom IHouse, when m pro
price is put upon it, and on this a deiand ha
of twenby-five percent is miade. Sulphur ed.
fumes are emuuployed to give the shawls the
beautiful yellow color so muchi in request Ti
im the East. Over an aperture in the door be a
of a room carefully closed froin the ex- hGra

rmal atmosplere is placed a highi, square
se of fine poplar-wood, uponi which lithe
awls requiring ta be tinted ara suspend-
, and a charcoal fire being lighted be-
ath the floor, a sial aunount of powder-
a sulphur is sprinkled on it. The nîexb
y the shawvls are washed and dried, and.
on laid one over the other and subjected
pressure. The dyes used arc not simply

ose of Ilndia ; Africa and Persia supply-
g not a few of-the colors.
The production of cashmere loons in-
mues small shawls of a colored grouid
ith an extreniely fine border ; also a light
d beautiful fabrie, much resembling Nan-
in gloves and sacks, are nanufactured
on shawlwool ; also a red silk cloth for
dies. The value of the cashnere shawls
ported last year from Uniritsur ta Europe
nounted to the sum of $1,185,000.

ERM1R KRUPP AND THE EMPEROR
WILLIAM.

The following anecdote is told in con-
ction with the late Emperor William of
ernany's visit to the works at Essen.
le Emperor displayed great interest in
e working of the steam haimmîîuer, and

Herr Krupp took the opportunity of
speaking in igli praise of the work-

ian who hn specin" chnir=e of ib
"Ackermann hias a sure eye." ho
said, ''"and can stop the falling hamli-
nier at any moment. A lnd might
bo pliced on te anvil w'ithout fear,
anîd lie vould stop tha hamimlîuer w'ith-
in a hair's breadth of ib." ' Le us
try it," said the Emperor, 'but not
with a humnan haind-try mîîy wattcl,"
and lie laid it, a spnlenîdid specimuen of
work riclhly set with brilliants, on the
anvil. Down came hmense mass
of steel, and Ackermanlu, witli his
hand on the lever, stopped iL just the
sixth of an inîclh fromu the watch.
When lie went to hband il back, tho
Emîîperor replied, kindly, "No, Ack-
criann, keep the w'atch in mieumiory
of an n nteres-iig uioi.t" The
vorkmmanu, emubarrassel, stood with
out-stretchied hiand, not cnîowing whiat
ta do. K rupp camo forward uand
took the watch, sayin g, "1''il keep it
for you if you uare afraid o tuo it
froun his Majesty." A few minutes
later they again passed the spot, and
Krupp said, "Now you can take tho
Emperor's preset firoum uy hand,"
aînd handed Ackerianni the watch
wrapped Up la thousand-miark ueote.

HOW POSTAGE STAMPS ARE
MADE.

lu printing, steal plates are used,
on which two hundrcd stanips aro
engraved. Twoimenare keptiharduat
work covering them iwith colored
inks and passing them to a nu anud
a girl whoa are equally busy priniting
then with large rollinmg huand-presses.
Throo of theso little squiads are oi-
p.oyed al bte tiiio. flie guini usod
for this purpose is a pecuhiar conpo-
si"ion, mude of the powder of dried
potatoes and obher vegetalos, mixod
with water. After lhaving beeuînagainu
dricd, bluis tbiuo 01uthua hifle ri'nieks
ilmichi are fanued by sinuw'er, foir
about an hour, they iar pmlut in bo-
tweenshootsofpaste-boardand press.
ed in hydraulic presses capable of ap-
plying a weight of two thousand tons.
The next thing is to eut the shot in

f : each sheot, of course, whe cut, cou-
ns ma hundred staips. This is (lonue by
irl, with a large pair of shears, cuttiing
un by lhand being preferrod to that of
chîineiery, which mniethod would destroy
m îany stanps. Next, they are pressed
e mure, and thon paîcoked anuîd labelled
d stowed away for despmatchinîg to fulfil
ers. If i single staîmp is torni or in anîy

ymutilated, the whole shoot of' one
ndred stamps is burned. Five hundied
usand are burned evory week froni this
se. For the past tweity years, not a
gle sheet lias been lost, such, carme has
nî takenm lin countiung thecîm. JTuing the
cess of manufacburing, the sheets nue
dled and counted eleven timuîes.-Select-

'o HAvE what we want is riches, but te
able tu do without it is power-.Darl
nt, by George Mucdon«ld.
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